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Bell Tower Briefs

DOT announces
additional hours
NC. State's Department ofTransportation has scheduledadditional service hotirs to

SMA selects general manager for Agromeck

I Agroineck's new general
manager says she hopes to
increase the yearbook's
visibility.

Bv Arizrt S't'()RlZ\MAN/st let . l r it; n.-
After a lengthy search torsomeone who cotild reverse thefinancial fortunes of Agromeek.N.(‘. State‘s Student MediaAuthority decided that the right

riiari tor the rob was a womanlast Thursday night. the SMAelected ,lctrtiiler (new general.1\grotiieek. N (' State's studentyearbook ('csaie. .t lifelongIiducation lltitltll. was chosen out ofa pool of three candidates'I'hoiigh she is a part tirrie sttrderitand did not work tor .1\groriieck ltil'two semesters. the SMA boardwaived tliese tequircirierits shortlylK‘ltltt‘ electing (‘esatt'I'lte SMA tlecltleil to create the

('csaie .is theriianagcr tor

new position after investigations bylioaid stilii ortiriiittees totindirregularities ttl bookkeeping aridrrianageiuentl'he Mair lrAgronietk editor tti rhtet weresuspended. and (‘lrarlre Hand was
elections lot

selected as the iriteririi editor until ageneral iriariaget troiir an outsidetriedrrriu could lie ‘sl'lt't tr dsaid that her('esaie triatrioliiectne would lie to raiseawareness ol the yearbook and toIncrease sales

“ I he only way 1\grorriet k canmake .1 prolit is to make it iiroicvisible.” she said “It is art escelletitproduct. but ll hasn‘t been riiatketcd\tlett'sslttlly iii the past "Many students do not know thatthe hook even csrsts. which (‘esaresdys Is a contributing laettii tolatklirstcr ()nly I‘llyearbooks were sold last yearsillt‘s
The students trroticy is beingfunneled into something they don'teven ktiow about." she said('csate said she has plarrs io

iiupleriient | new iiiarlsetirig planwhit Ii will raise \r'toiriet k sales
gradually rise: the nest lew yearsllre new strateyy will tats'ct parentsand .tllttlllll .is well as students tocsparrd the yearbook itlt‘dtllllt‘l\he also said she wants tobetttr .iridinventory torittols for the yearbook
liasrinstitute lrriantial
to help lowei t osts(IC\.II\.' s.tlil sltt will \ It‘atL' .i ‘sl.tlll|.it|tllt}.' pioptatri and develop a planthat will help .‘\§'ttltttt‘tl\ ct‘llllllllt' toy'ttr‘v‘. .llril llttiulit‘lassist faculty. staff. studentsand paretits on Saturday.August l7 during thedortrittory tiioy‘e1in period Disaster could

lead to increased

airport security
I Tighter security at lfn‘. llaishcr .tird less proatc irictliods ot
airports “’UUId huch "8 CUSIS, secttttly ate ttsctl ttt liit‘eigtt ctittttlttes. . , sriclt as Israel. trillieit said ()tlrttalsaccording to ”I“. N( Sl seait h ever y bag by hand liclorcprOfCSSUr- allowrrig it on .i plane. whirh allowsfor less privacy litit :‘reater security

I
()tfices will be open lrotn Just hanglng aroundIt ant. to 4 pm. No opensales of permits will take . ‘1 t -.1 , . .place during the period. but I ‘ ' Ipermits which have been paidfor and requested may bepicked up at that time.
The l)()T's offices arelocated in the .1\drmnistrauycServices Center on SullivanDrive. room 1W, They can bereached at 515 i414
SITE program
attracts high
schoolers

By .lasos‘ Kist;Nth" iii-‘l til I - ll a ‘. .34 6 in sure there rSecurity at airports .Itltiss the nation t 'has been questioned alter last week's icrash of Trans World Airlines l-ltght will beMore than ltltl high school
students ”m" acyro‘ssglhe Kilt) New technology being used iii a thIghiClICd SCL UlllyLlii'un”) “III“ l“ 5‘ I‘ll} lew national airports could possibly ill 'III. ("1‘ “tissuntiiru triyngrnorlhur help to elittittiatc the threat til I ‘ p .. Jfutures. The risingyuriiors and. hoiirbing. said art N t' State political ‘seniors participated in the lotinttrlbcrtI‘Nti Student Introdtrction toIingineerrng tSITIil prograriiheld at NCSli's College ofEngineering

science protessoi. but the realquestion is will 1\tiietieans be willingto pay more tor tickets and wart longertot Iltylits to begin tor the added)

l’alrtrt .rl \« tent e protessor
(irllicrt said that. to his recollection,lllt‘ltelloit to bomb .in l‘l.lt'lt passengerhas never been .i sotiesslulsecurityJohn (itlbert. aii .rssocratc protessorot political ‘stlk'lltt‘ at Nt‘SIT. said he

l l\ “H“ ”hi“. “l” “Lulu-lythHk-(l tlik ttli‘ tittl lri ll} lit‘t .tttst’ ill lllt' lt'tt'lllg Ht‘vttllly .it airports. but at .rl "considerable

The prograrri. held in twoone week sessions. frorn June9 33, introduced youths tochemicalengineering. electrical andcomputer engineering.materials science andengineering. mechanical andaerospace engineering. andnuclear engineering.

.iitetalt(illl‘t‘ll s.tfil some potential lliers will
classes In ‘lioiril‘ttrizj. out without all increase ini‘d‘llu‘luill the \‘IT'K‘I\‘ \\‘\I\I\|\’ \ho threat iii :iy . lliitltlttitf‘ .s Ill per- lslt‘lilly tt iiratir(albeit. who teaches t la-sses in l \lillt‘tj.‘ll polit at Vt \l' and torrdiit tsst‘tlirtittts titt tiatttittal secttttly pulley.

”Iltt‘tt' H Ito teasiiti tothreat wlll tlllllttltslt, ' lit\leatrwlrile. the seart h .
oppose this~.litl

‘ inronieitreriie' to tlters

l tittlllttlt's lotsaid a more espettsiye version ot an\' ray triaclirrre allows securityottrtials to /ero tn on or itiagnttycertain parts of luggage and C\.llttlltL‘ll rrroie closely withorit physicallyopening up the luggage and goingthrough IIThe technology will come .it agreater cost than current security

preics ol the plane witch lay at thelioltotti ol the \tlaritu (It 1'.ltt till l on}:IslandRecoyety tll\t'l\ lt'lltltl a largesection ol the pi inc \loritlay whtihtotild still hutdtlit iriaioiity ol Ilieliodics \\lll<,ll It triatri ttlt‘-‘ ltt_‘,‘I‘lte "tllil .il- iinycsicator s t lue.

()ne ot the highlights was adesign and constructioncoiripetrtron in which studentsbuilt a container thatprotected an egg droppedfrom two stories 1 usingonly straw s. bubble wrap.styrofoatii peanuts and tape.
(thtll'lt'\\ of .V('Sl' NewsSt‘l't'tti't. ‘ (.w A; u 1t: l t art [It HoarHe's not jumping, but Phillip McCulloch at James Lynn 8t Sons still draws a towonlookers as he cleans windows outside at Mann Halt.

‘st'sllt'll }I|\('as to what t ,itisedtleyries. which will \.tll\L‘ an increasein He ket prices. and will cause delaysbecause the technology is slower thancurrent trietltods It will probably takeAmericans a wlitle to get adjusted."l (irlbei‘t said

the plane to explode larly ltridrngrsll.l\\ tlltllcdlt‘tl thrt the jet may havebeen liiilttlied .\ l.llL'l' [i >ttltrtt til Iltebodies ol the Bill \rttrrits hair yet toFood scientist
chairs national
committee

he recovered hour the aux kas'e

Behavioral studies of blue crabs help researchers understand estuaries
Donn Ward. a food scientistat NC. State. recently chairedthe National Seafood Ha/ardAnalysis Critical ControlPoirit Alliance committeecharged with reducing foodsafety Ira/aids in the seafoodindUstry.
Under Ward's direction. thecommittee developed a new.mandatory thrceday courseto teach seafood industryworkers and state and federalinspectors how to identityand control ltltItI safetyha/ards
In December I‘NS. the US.Food and DrugAdministration ordered thatthe seafood industry developsuch a program to improvefood safety.
('ottrtes v of NewsServices.

Information that’s
never watered

down
J.C. Raulston. director ofNC. State's Arboretum. willpresent "Water Relations inthe Landscape." a talk onproper watering techniquesfor Carolina gardens.Raulston will discuss when towater. how to water and whenit‘s best not to water.
The free lecture will be heldat 2 pm. on Sunday. AugustII. in 3712 Bostian Hall. andis open to the public.
(‘nrtrresy‘ of NCSU NewsServices.

I The crabby behayior of
blue crabs has drawn the
attention of two NCSU
researchers.

NEWs SW- it it
After a day of swimming andsunning at the beach. hungry dinerscan get crabby while waiting at arestaurant for their platters ot tresliseatood. btit rarely do they resort tolisticuffs or cannibalism Ilie satirecan't be said for the delectable bluecrabs lying on those plattersIn fact. blue crabs are so crabbythat the clams on which they feed

Inside Wednesday
X-tra: Take in a movie in the comfort

have a better chance ot suryiyingwhen there are more crabs nearbythe crabs are so busy fightingover the clams that they won‘t taketiriie to eat therii (and sometimes eatone another instcadl Theastonishing tact that survival otelarris increases as density ot tralisgoes up was discovered by two.N (‘ State researchers. Donna andIitilll \Vtiltottllliie crabs are extremelyprotitable The I‘NS hartest trt.Nortlr ('atolina alone netted irroiethan ‘37 million. according to JunMurray of the Nt' Sea (Brantl’rograni.

"('rabs .ire lar and away numbervalue in North('arolina tortrrriercial fishing."one in terms ol
Murray saidt‘rabs‘ cornrrier‘eial value is one ofrrratiy reasons loi studying them, In
addition. tlttl‘s are very importantplayers tn estuarine ecosy stems"I sttrarres are tough places to l|\t‘.llttl llltl\L' species. like I‘lltL' crabs.that iriake rt
unpredictable conditions can e\rstcan under such
in very high tttttltl‘t‘l\ ” Tom said"\lt st\Ill‘il.l\ t.lll\ are

toriirrtcrtral tishcs ariddependent onestuaries .it some point It] their lilei \t lt‘s ..

I'he \Volcotts say that humans
rteed to understand estuaries inorder to make wise decisions aboutcoastal dcyeloprtrerit. pollutioncontrol. seafood industry support.estuary protet tron and rirore.To that end. the husband ttltthHIClearn study eating habits. matingrituals. ritoltrng. titrgiatron patterns
and other behaviors of crabs thathie in the water and those that l|\L‘on land”.1\teprotect for critical stages in the lilc
\ yclt" I)tl lllllkltt‘dtlt‘tl .tt‘ttl tlttltttalshorelines dittcr in the protection

there areas we need to

they otter young stagcs' llow

adaptable .irc \lill‘\ and their preyDonna askedthe interesting questions ""Iliesc are some of
To address such questions. the\Vtilctills llayt‘ ile\elopeti lttlytransiiirtters_ based on single elitpeotirputeis. which they altar li to thecrabs to ”see” w here undisturbed.tieely \yitltilL‘llttt‘ trabs are goingand what they arr doing: iiiiitcriirurky estuarine watersIlrey are lt\tlt'.' the transmittersthis stiritirier .is tht v resrrriic theirwork at the \iitrthsonranI‘tt\lltit|lltt’ttl.tl Rtscarcli t'eiiter ori

“VI CRABS, Put"! ‘l

Some playgrounds pose threats to children
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I An NCSU researcher has
identified some warning signs to
look out for when deeming a
playground safe for your
youngsters.

NrW‘ Sr/oi {Jim .r
Not all playgrounds are sale groundslivery year. more than l‘tttltltl childrengo to the emergency roorii and IS die from

playground injuries, according to a recentreport by the (.‘onsuriicr l-edcratron otAmerican and the Ii 8. Public InterestResearch (iroup. The report lotrrid serious
safety halards at 85 percent ot the 562playgrounds it surveyed.“Children being children. parents can’ttotally remove the risk ot playgroundinjuries," said Scott Payne. a researchassistant at N.(' State‘s Recreation
Resources Service. "But they can reduce it

by learning the warning signs ol an ririsalcsth ..The Recreation Resources Setsnehoused tn the Department ot Parks.Recreation and Tourism Management atN(‘SU provides playground salctyintorination Since “NP. ll has trainedmore than Hitlt) people to identify ha/ardsin playgrounds(‘hief among the warning signs ot anunsale site. l’ayne said. is the use ot hardsurfaces beneath play equrpnient. A tall onconcrete. asphalt or compacted earth cancause serious injury. Synthetic or rubbermats offer more protection. as do riiulchesot wood chips. sand or pea gravel But
check how deep the rnulched areas are.l’ay ne said"They should be between (i and Ilinches, but they‘re oltcn not because theyget dispersed by little feet and hands." hesaid.Other warning signs to watch tor are:

l’rotettiyc stittacrng that does not
t‘\letltl .tl least I‘ leel on all sides til
stationary ctpiipriierit.less than l.‘ lcet ot open spacebetween eoitipriiciit.- ( )penrngs that tiieastnt between i and 9
inches at toss, w lllt Ii t.tll trap children‘s
heads.I-proscd 5 books and other protrudingparts that can snag clothing. especiallyhoods and draw strings. and causestrangling.' quutprnent not recoriiniendctl by the('onsuriicr I’rodriet Salety (‘oinriiission forpublic playgrounds. due to high injuryrates. These are. trce swinging ropes;swrnging exercise rings and trapele bars;heavy swings resembling animal figures;and glider swings tor two or more riders;' Age inappropriate cqurpmentquuipincnt tor preschoolers should be

See DANGER, Page 5 P
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Watch flicks

with fireflies
I The Starlite Drive-In will
transport you to a simpler
time.

figflntyxatt'ru Book'ot T\-':A E. '
One of the last or a dying breed.Durham's Starlite Drixe—ln hasendured almost 50 years ot constantcultural change,As you approach the entrance ariddriyc up to the ticket \Hlldtiyy it'splain to see you are about toexperience an important part of afading pop culture. ()wner RobertGroves is working hard to presencthis piece ot 50‘s nosiatgia Starliteis‘ still Using the original mo\ieprojector from when the driieanwas first built. which shows that

drive-ins were butlt to last."There are only nine driye-iiis leftin North Carolina." (iroy es said.“Back in 1988. there were "3 »\ndin 1958. there were more than skittittdrive-ins in the whole l'nitedStates, Now there are only about800."

The numbers are dwindlingbecause when the drii'eans werebuilt. they were just outside citylimits. (iroyes said As citiese\pand tn population and si/e. theygradually oierrun the space thedrise~in once occupiedLiroyes is a man who clearlyant‘}\ his iob, He owns and almostsingle<handedly operates (with helpfrom ll‘lelLlS and family) the timein He has been the owner ofStarlite tor the past nine years. andhas worked at driye-in theaterssince he was l4 years old.(iroyes started out putting thespeakers on the poles and operatingthe lights. He went on to become acity manager. in charge of threedriie-ins“This bUsiness «— it gets in yourblood." said (iirmes. “Once youstart. you never want to do anythingClss‘.uStarlite plays l‘irst~run moyics andonly charges $4 per person — youcan‘t beat that at a regular theater..-\dmission for children ages threeto ll costs only Sl Occasionally.t'or older inoyies. Starlite has

.5 . ‘”Mm-u {5‘ n t.m.mesV.SAi .Atmn FAWAN lll/SlAFF
It you don't like the movie. there are other things to do in the privacy of your automobile.
carload specials 7— one price per\ehtcle That‘s good news forsludcnls with tight budgets.At the concession stand you'll

own food and beer. but only it thereis a designated driver." (iroycs said,size drink.But mmicgoers are not limited tothe concession stand llCllls.“Patrons are allowed to bring their

find more bargains. The 46 ouncesile drink costs only 32. which is 50cents cheaper than what GeneralCinema charges tor their 30 ounce .‘ .Sc'rSIARLITE, Page)

Benefit concert strives to make Helms VANISH from office

I North Carolina's Music
Scene Plays to Make
Senator Helms \'.A..\'.I.S.H.

Biggie???“ EUGENE?X-‘-AEC,'.'7
lf you hClIC\C that Jesse Helmshas no business being a .\'orthCarolina senator. you won't want tomiss the Voters »\gaiiist North

Carolina Incumbent Senator Helms(V.A.N.I.S.H.i benetit concertTen North (fair Ittia bands w illpert'orm in at! c'lii-ll to make

grand

Senator He!ms \' ANJ S H. fromott‘ice. The bands to pert‘onn at thebenefit include Superchunk. Polyo.Zen Frisbee. Capsile 7. Archers ot'Loat. Eugene Chadbourne, WilliamChrist Supercar. Pipe. Flat Duo Jetsand JuneV A N l S H is a group from theNorth Carolina mUsic communitywho came together specifically forthis eyent“\letiibers ot' the musiccommunity in the area hase alwaysprided ourselxes on the support thatwe giye to each other.” said ShawnRoget's. one of \L‘\L‘i'.ll benefit

AAA/AAA

Get in with On The Border and
let the fun begin!

organi/ers and owner of MAXI-managementThe benctit will raise t'unds forarea organizations who are actiselytrying to get Jesse Helms out ofCongress"I think that we all just felt likethe time was right to take a unifiedstance against a man who hasdiscouraged us and plagued ourgoset'ntiient lot too long." RogerssaidThe concert is espetted to raise asmuch SZtHHtH. includingmerchandising and beyeragc salesl’iocccds \\tll benefit Mothers
ils

A

.~\ 'L‘lllsl Jesse ' i ‘on'tress“1‘”ch M, WL‘m/fmu; .w‘ Policies and activities that make V.AN.i.5.H. cringe
(Mobe "lbi. l'NlTY and Clean L'p ...“). J _, .3. y. M 8‘, My ,. _. “,3 .1-“ --Cont—'t‘css itfl'fi, These actiiist " "V w “ ' h "’ H ‘ ”‘groups will ll.l\t.‘ booths set tip at P "I. "’9" J' ft“the excnt. and group organi/ers will *1” t‘ W’JR’ “ H‘ ‘J tf’ J‘ ”W“? 5 "1'11 9’ "~‘ f’ifé‘rfibe speaking between perlormers' .~ ”at 3 .3:’.»‘—." 221,: a: .. rm 2» :33 a; .3", are re :33sets to help educate and motnatc ...,. 1...: ,3 {‘3‘ 5-,. jogs» arse?tho Audience tii\\cll'cl a l‘t‘llt‘t‘ and _“ . '_ ,.”.p‘ .r “,7 ~ .3, My _ U‘ , ,- “p" m ?
brighter [‘i'llllttll lutuie tot ‘ A I H g ii" “‘1' i l. a,“ k 1North (‘arolina and (‘ongress ” ‘ :4 ' " h i i ‘"Ihc \i‘ilkCll will be held troiii ii?" i' ‘ ' " ' ‘l .3" i t"?noon to II p m Saturday. July I“ at - -;.:~ _; JUN-~31; .- _. t g ..3'r ,t 9:13: e y» ,3. ”the "llistotic l)Lllll.lli't Athletic :' ante“ . J 7 .I, y: ,. “warts. . if”;

e-r . . . -... . ,r m ,. ,. . ., ,, ,3 7,~ ‘ “A,“ .,, w.Sn VANISH. Put-e 3 P I v i '1’ ‘1‘ ' A" ‘1 i ' h, ‘l

in CARY Openina

We offer great pay potential top benefits including tuition
reimbursement pro ram and flexible
full 8. part time wor schedules,
funiond upbelut work “6
enwronment. “‘“g‘w‘°“s

APPLY IN PERSON
Mon-Fri lOom-6pm 8.

Sat 9om-l pm at:
1102 Walnut St

.’, ‘ gilltlililllitilititill .
_ . it till itiliilttt aitli piiioi llliit "ties apartment Jerri i'ttttell .iiegai tail music by tailti llllttll o

‘ iiiiitiiiiiiliimitliliiltlliiitiltiiigiitittiftitttiii s buttitltiitistiitliliiii‘iiptliitil" ~ Dilllltll)lllllplllltlilllllllt 0
m. lrllltlllillt sirtitiilditeclelbi iiiiiiisii...s. ' s'S. ltllii

OPENS JULY 26

'31! are: 'l I' iPF\J[‘illufli



Sports

The best of Brick U.:

Men want to get back

that winning feeling
.l.P. Giottow_ ., ,

it \\as the best ot teams. It “as the\\.\lsl ttl lt'.tll1slhe ltt‘li .‘s (‘ State men's soccerteam \kl'llltl have made (‘harlesl)|Llst‘ll\ pro-ad,\s iletcnilrng regular-season ACC\ littllli‘litlls. State entered the seasontanked til the 'l op 20 in the twoiiialor national polls. but Coachticoree larantini‘s bunt h t‘alteredto only l\\o outs in its first nineL.‘ tl‘lt‘sWhether or not it was. as BruceWillis so aptly put it in “Pulpl itiion.“ a little something calledpride stinging them in the face. thel'.n k rebounded to prrt together ati e game “inning streak Three oftltr.‘ teams were ranked in the Top.3”. highlighted by a urn overtt.iltttll.tl runner»up Duke.ltut the roller coaster ride that was\\ oltpack soccet ended much like itstarleil on the donnslope.tin -. blustery night lll Durham inthe tttst round ol the AFCtournament, State leil listlessly tot'lcinson. 5-”. the largest margin of.ctory tn -\(‘(.‘ Tournamenthistory The Woll'pack ended amason ta hich started vs ith such._'tc.il espectattons at Just aboveM iii xi llll an Wit mark,So the question begs. which'\\ . iltpat k soccer team yyill show up.1 \ugust'lhe old NC State. “till nextlaces,” l'arantmi. \\ ho has amasseda l!\-*tislll career record. said.\\c hail .i slim season last year. Ithink you‘ll see the young. hard«at int: learn nest year."lt.:..- iL‘aIll has already gotten a‘ .1 nt ill erasing the pain of last. w i. s struggle During the lastweek ol r\plll the Pack had a strong

Wolfpack
Wrapup

(8-7-3 overall, 1-4-1
ACC)

Highlight: On Nov. 15
the Pack defeated No. 2
Duke in front of a capacity
crowd in Durham.
The Devils were the
eventual national
champion runner-up.
Lowlight: Lost 5-0 to
Clemson in the first round
of the ACC Tournament,
making it the largest
margin of victory in the
history of the tournament.
showing in its seven-on-seventournament at Method RoadStadium. Duke. North Carolina andBelmont Abbey participated in theevent which sortie of the players areusing to get a head start on theupcoming season,“We're not waiting until August.rising-junior del‘enseman NickDutka said. "We'll have aworkhorse team next year. Lastseason left an ugly taste in ourmouths "State or” depend on a balancedattack from all sides ol’ the field toreturn to the torm that has producedthree players in the new nationalsoccer league and the only No. 1ranking by a sports team at NC.State in the ‘90s.

Sue COMEaAcx, Page 5
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The women’s soccer team splish-splashed all the way to the Flnal Eight of the NCAA Tournament.

Women look to improve on ‘95 success
BYJJ’. GIGIJO State‘s spirit translated into anS'AVFW'VEW unbeaten record at Method RoadSoccer Stadium yyith a ‘t it mark.

Not too shabby for a team pickedin the preseason to finish sixth inthe conference by the :\(‘('coaches.

State soccer 3

in the past tvvo years, Alyin(‘orneal has guided the NC. Statewomen's soccer team from thebottom ot‘ the ACC to the EliteLight in the country.Led by an opportunistic ot't‘ense.an inpenatrable defense and animprobable attitude. the \Volt‘packcompiled a W5 record. a secondplace finish in the .»\(‘(‘ and stoppedonly one game away trom theNCAA nirvana—-— the Final Four.

"We had a very long season andwe've had a very tough season.”Corneal said after the 4-3 NCAATournament loss at SouthernMethodist. “And I think at the endof it, I‘m pretty pleased with myteam They've shtWHt the kind ofspirit and character that certainlywould enhance their personalitieson the soccer field."

including wins against Top 2!)opponents (.‘lemson. Maryland. andDuke.'\t:';llll\l the eight seeded teams inthe N('.-\ lotirnamcnt. the Packcompiled a record ot 4-3. and toool the teams. \oi‘th (Xtr'olrria andShll'. \tent to the l trial tourThe \\l'llptlsl\ hope to pick up
sit IMPROVE, tang. ~'

July 24. 1996

Ramos makes soccer historyl‘ormer N C State soccer starTab Ramos. not» a member ofthe Nets YorkrNevy JerseyMetro Stars of Mayor LeagueSoccer. became the first playerto score in the league‘s MLSAll»Star game. Ramos. whowas the captain ot the East All—Stars. scored on a rocket in thel-tth minute of the match lastSunday at the Meadowlands inNC“ YorkThe first e\ er MLS All-Stargame broke attendance recordsat the facility More thantitttttkt tans attended the match.seyeral thorisand more than anyprCHUUs .tllllL‘llL event.The Fast \yon. i-I l
Georgia Tech AquaticCenter sees State redSeyeral current and oneformer State swimmer havegraced the Ulympics with theirprescenceDavid Fox, vsho swam atSanderson High and State.competed Tuesday night in thestint-meter freestyle relay. Hets as a member of the same teamthat set a vyorld record in thateyent last year. Fox “Ill alsorace Thursday in the 5.0lireesty le.Carlos Santander also

SwNoresJ’agefi i

.’ -60-..-QQ-Q.-.'-QO-Q'-.O-QO-Q0-..-.0-

ousing vat able

tutti Forearm

The Stroud Center, formerly an athletic
housing facility, is Opening its doors to all

male students who will be enrolled in classes
for Fall, 1996. The Stroud Center is a
premium housing complex located on

Western Blvd., across the street from Jordan
Hall. The Stroud Center offers many exciting

and extra amenities such as:

Melrose makes leasin

so hassle-free, you’ll have time to spend

on more serious projects'

Guaranteed Private Parking
3 Private Bathrooms

Air conditioned
Carpeting

$1210 per semester, all-inclusive! Based on
Double Occupancy

Thanks to tillinclusrve pricing,
renting on apartment at Melrose IS easy.
convenient and surprisingly olfordoble.

One check 0 month poys lor your
rent, utility ollowunte, basic cable TV
and local telephone service, No running
around town to pay monthly bills. On
top of that, all leases are individually
issued, so you don't hove hassles il a
roommate moves out.

Take advantage of Melrose's many
recreational opportunities, conveniences
and services, including.

Full-size washer and dryer, microwave
oven, garbage disposal, dishwasher,
lrost-lree relrigerotor with ice maker,
range and miniblinds.
Stole-ol-lhe-ort keyless lock system
and gated entrance with video screen
ing lrom your apartment.

- Swimming pool and (lubhouse.

>lighted basketball court and sand[a volleyball court.
Fitness center, complete with circuit
training and tree weight equipment.
24shour monitored alarm systems.
Clubhouse computer center complete
with PCs, laser printer, (D-ROM, copy
and Fax machines — all available
for a nominal lee.

(all today: 829‘00]
leasing Office open
7 days a week.

i P t l l ll l l l S'
Au-tttctuswt Atntntttt uvmc
3333 Melrose (lub Blvd. I Raleigh

Security
Double Beds

Cable TV Access
Laundry Facility
Pool and More!

Stop by the Stroud Center or call us

for more information:

-0Q-00-00-00-00-00-00-0.-00-..-O0-00-0Q-O0-00-00-00-00-00-00-00-0Q-OO
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SMA’s choice is a good one

'The Student Media Authority
announced the selection of Jennifer
C. Cesare as the new general
manager for Agronieck.

ennifer C. Cesare has her work
cut out for her as she takes over
as the new general manager for

Agromeck. NC. State‘s student
yearbook. She steps into a position
created after investigations into the
publication last year turned up
irregularities in bookkeeping and
management as w ell as evtremely low
book sales.
[inanimously elected by the Student

Media Authority last week. Cesare
has big plans for the troubled
yearbook. She wants to evpand sales
by aggressively marketing the book
and instituting inventory and cost
controls. Cesare will attempt to
expand Agromeck‘s client base by
targeting parents and alumni.
in addition. she will institute a staff

training and development plan. The
steps she proposes to take should go a
long way toward improving
Agromeck in the years to come. This
year. she will probably find herself
with more than a few headaches.
Agromeck will be on the rebound

this year. It will take a lot of time and

effort to get some of Cesare‘s plans
into action. but that shouldn‘t be a
problem for her. She‘s ready and
willing to take on the challenge.
SMA was so impressed with her

credentials and plans for saving the
publication that they waived her part-
time student status to allow her to be
eligible for the position. A strong
leader with a decisive plan of action is
what has been needed. and Cesare
appears ready to assume that role.
The SMA handled Agromeck‘s

troubles with professionalism. After
finding irregularities in books. the
SMA didn‘t immediately pass
judgment or act without input from
Agromeck‘s staff. They worked
calmly with the staff to create the
general manager position.
Once the position was open for

applications. the SMA worked to
advertise the position across campus.
The election of (‘esare jiist put the
finishing touches on a perfectly
handled situation.
Cesare is what Agromeck needs. and

the SMA did an escellent job of
handling the events leading to her
election Her willingness to take on
the general manager i't.'spoiisibilities
coupled with her innovative ideas will
carry the publication to a new level.

Voting expresses feelings

I Benefit concert is a chance to
make your stance known. but a
voting booth offers you a better
opportunity.

group of North Carolina
voters bent on getting
incumbent Sen. Jesse Helms

out ofoffice is holding a benefit
concert July 27. and organizations
trying to oust him from Congress
going to benefit from the ticket
proceeds. Attending the concert is
only way Helm‘s opposers could
show their support.
The July 27 concert will include

such acts as Superchunk. Archers of
Loaf and Pipe. Going to the Historic
Durham Athletic Park for the event
will show your support of the
organizations the proceeds benefit.
and people can find out more about
participating groups.
The concert shouldn‘t be the only

place people show how much they
want Helms out of Congress. The
main purpose of the anti-Helms
groups is to get people to vote against
Helms so he won‘t be reelected. And
they can‘t accomplish their goal
without help.
Whether or not you like Helms. you

should be ready to vote: or if you
haven‘t yet. register to vote. Voting is

the best way to let elected officials
know how the public teels about
them. and it‘s a privilege that
shouldn‘t be taken for granted.
As people who can vote. we should

evercise our precious right. As the
future of this nation. we should start
shaping its government now. And it
all begins at the voting booths.

3‘”For approviniately __ years. the
timed States has held public
elections of its gov ernment officials.
We have the task of letting leaders
know what we want by either hiring
or firing by casting a vote. Sure. a
single vote may not sound like much
now. but a single vote easily turns
into ltll) when many individuals hit
the polls.
Just attending the concert would be a

waste. it was organi/ed so people can
show their support for groups fighting
against Helms. lfyou like or dislike
Helms. you should let your thoughts
be known at the voting booths.
People can offer support for a group

is by going to the concert. But
remember. the true way to express
your feelings for an elected official is
to vote.
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Commentary

All work and no play is too boring

r! ,__\l‘rn working two jobsthis summer Luckily. lhave a job I love and one
that w ill be over in lessthan two weeks Since l‘ve .started working. everysummer has been the sane~ i can‘t wait to stopworking so i can work atschool.l‘m not the only personwho thinks this way SomeNC. State students areworking jobs they liaie this .
summer to save money forcollege Some are insaneenough to go to school and have a job
.»\nd for some that isri‘t enough' Theywork to stay thin and work just to staybusy.'l lien they complain about not havingany spare time, i admit i was that way.
l'ntil recently. he spent my lite doingthree things: working (or pretending towork I. sleeping and eating. But that was
until i relearned the importance ofenjoying myself.When was the last time you didsomething you really enjoy ’ilow aboutthe last time you did something or triedsomething new just became you wantedto’ Well. l‘m waitingit's hard to think that far back isn‘t it ’Don‘t worry. many people. whether they ‘dlike to admit it or not. are the same way

It took a while for me to relearn that lifeisii‘t suppose to be all work and no play ilook at it like this if we were meant towork all the time. we would be in an
oifice right after we were born If it works
that way. my office has been waiting formy arrival for over 20 yearsAfter almost lb years of education. many
of us will go into the workplace. hoping toland a dream job where all we liav e to do

4x>azm£icr1

‘ _ is sit pretty. ThoseNICO'e Bowman waiting for that dreamwill soon learn sittingpretty doesn‘t get youanywhere unless you'rea model ()ihers knowthrough personalesperience that youwork hard to get ahead.But knowing when tostop working is likeknowing it you'll lirid aparking space in at row dcd parking lotMy personal gaugesfor how much i work are
those questions i asked a while back Ifyou can say yes and your t’\pL‘l‘iL'liLChappened is itliin the past year. you‘re in
good shape it not. you either work too
much or get a natural high than working.\‘yorkmg isn‘t the end-all beall oicvistence, It‘s better to admit that nowthan when you‘ve settled into the office. ifyou plan to survive. working is somethingto consider doing on a regular basis But.overdoing it can lead to big paychecks andbigger headaches down the roadMany people at my office have work,related injuries. Some complain of backproblems due to sitting for long periods oftime. w liile others have problems troriiworking on the computer too long Thosewho work over time and on the weekendscomplain of not having a life And theydon‘t. You can physically and sociallystiffer from working too much.l‘iii not saying that everyone should quitworking. Take it in moderation and dori‘tlet your work take over your entire life.liveryone needs time for themselves orw itii loved ones. even it it‘s only a couple
of minutes. lfyou head an internationalcorporation. you‘ll need some time off soyou don‘t force yourself into an early

grave. Spending time alone doesn't meanto be physically alone Just find a placeand a time where you can do somethingwithout interruptions. And remember to
enjoy yourself 7* working iii your roomisn‘t an option.Another way to break the chains ofstress. is to do something you enjoy it can
be something that gives you a highadrenaline rash or something low-keyed.Don‘t worry about what you‘ll do. just goout and do it or plan for it. if you plan forit and set a specific time and place. stick toyour cornniitrtient. You owe yourself alittle vacation. liven if w hat you do
doesn‘t have a goal or destination. you‘llfeel better.The best thing people can do forthemselves is to let go of what‘s stressing
them. if you're worried about work all thelilik‘. you‘ll create even more stress thanyour job already gives. it's the hardestthing to do for some people. but it‘s thedifference betw eeri enjoy trig life and justbeingi don‘t know how you want to see lifewhen you‘re old and gray. but I want tosee my life as something i made the mostof and enjoy ed. i worked during highschool and my freshman year at NCSUwithout attempting to breathe. And believe
me. those five years were ones i wouldn'twish on my worst enemy.
The world offers too much for you tospend all your time pining away in aclassroom or office. Your life could be somuch more if you stop working andabsorb what‘s going on around you. Evertif you don't accomplish everything youw ant to. do your best to make sure youhave a life you like.Someday someone may ask. ”What didyou do today L’“ And you can just laughand say, "You mean. what haven‘t Idone.“

You shouldn’t take your life for granted
We‘ve all heard a lotabout Hurricane Bertharecently. The cleanup isongoing and vacationers Care slowly being ‘allowed back on theislands and beaches. Wemade it through apotentially bad one. butdid anyone learnanything"According to a recent ‘ \News 8.; Observer I \

article. qune a iew j R }people have learned the l YJwrong thing. Some ‘ "—people who have not lived in these highrisk areas very long were upset at beingevacuated from the islands and evenangrier at not being allow ed back onquickly,They were not very impressed by thishurricane. They ‘ve decided that if all ahurricane does is sling sand. rip offshingles and damage a few piers. then theysee no reason to leave their homes.They're planning to ride it out on theisland nest time. They have no faith in thepeople who were born and raised on the

illll
l
ll
l

_Tr
I grew up on Hurricane

e y Bennett Ha/el stories. Storiesabout how schoolchildren as far inland asHilisborough were senthome the afternoon shehit. Hazel was expectedto reach at least that far.it was somewhat similarto Hugo reachingCharlotte a couple ofyears ago. Hazel all butdestroyed the NorthCarolina coast. and veryfew w ho tried to ride herotit lived to talk about it.Islanders in their 5le were school childrenwhen Ha/el came through. They knowwhat a major hurricane can do.When they say we're due fora big oneand Bertha wasn‘t it. you'd think thesenewcomers would listen. but they won‘t.They‘ll probably pay with their lives.Situations like this aren‘t much differentfrom the feeling of youthful invincibility.No one knows as much as we do. Parentsdon‘t understand because they‘re frorn adifferent generation. Older people arecompletely clueless.

lost another person in a car accident. Ittook her almost a year to recover. Anotherone went the following year and theyear after that. By the time members inmy graduating class reached 30 years old.there had been almost one death per year.
The Orange High School seniors of 1977are approaching their 40s. More have died.Was our class under some kind ot‘j'inx'.’ i

don‘t think so. After all. an airplaneexplosion just killed a large group frornanother graduating class.
Pick up any newspaper and you‘ll findpeople your own age dying everyday. Toodepressing to think about? Probably. You

need to think about it anyway. though.Don‘t be stupid enough to try and sit out ahurricane. The one that surrounds us now
is called “Senseless Violence“ and we had
better take all the precautions we can. Yousee. two of my classmates were murdered.
The people I thought were clueless two

decades ago are now the people 1 seek outwhen I need advice. After all. they‘ve
been through bigger hurricanes than i haveso far. Learning from their mistakes andtriumphs has made my life a lot lessMonday. Wednesday and Friday throughout the academic year from August through May except during holidays and

examination periods. Copyright 1996 by the Student Media Authority All rights reserved To receive permisson for j
reproduction. please write the Editor in Chief. Mailing address is Box 8608. Palergr, NC 276958608. Subscription l
cost :5 $50 per year. Printed by Hinton Press. Mebane. NCPOSTMASTER: Send any address changes to Technioan, Box 8608, Raleigh. NC 2759578608

That is exactly what I thought when Iwas graduating high school in l977. Bythe time we had our ill-year reunion. therehad already been eight deaths. We almost
islands. They don‘t believe the islanderswho are certain North Carolina is dtie tor a
major hurricane. These few newcomershave no idea what a major hurricane is.

mistake ridden than it could have been. So
far l'm still attending class reunions. ihope to learn enough to attend a greatmany more. What about you?,, WW ___._. J
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Contmuedfrom Page 5
next season where it left off. Theteam won ll ofits final l3 games.Offensively. Corneal will rely onthe team's top two scorers for thepast two seasons. forwardsStephanie Sanders and MonicaHall. The risingasenior dUocombined for 54 points and 3igoals.On the defensive side. State willhave to rebuild a unit that recorded12 shutouts. allowed a shade morethan a goal per contest. less than I lshots on goal a game.Four-time all-everything defenderThori Staples has taken herconsiderable skills to the US.National team. And hercomplimentary backfield mateSandy Miller graduated.Keeper Kat Mert/ will backminding the net for her thirdseason. The rising-junior had 98saves last season to go along withnine shutouts.But somehow. Corneal usuallyfinds a way for the Wolfpack towin. Point-in-case. first round ofthe NCAA Tournament. Inovertime against William andMary. with State's bigger guns

Wolfpack
Wropup

(19-5 overall, 6-1 ACC)
Highlight: Pick one:
A) Finished the season in
the top 10. B) undefeated
at home C) best record
since 1988. D) One goal
away from the Final Four.
Lowlight: In a much
anticipated match-up with
No. 1 North Carolina, State
fell 8-0. Ten months earlier
in the second round of the
NCAA Tournament, the
Wolipack lost to the 13-time
champs. 4-2. Coach Anson
Dorrance was in “fear."
neutralized by sloppy playingconditions. freshman LauraFerguson calmly steps in an scoresher only collegiate goal to send thelearn on to round twoIts what the late Jim Valvanocalled survive and advance.After coming so close this pastyear. the Wolfpack are looking toadvance all the way to the end.

Continuedfrom Page 5
competed in the Mill-meter freestylerelay — but for Venezuela.Santander placed lith in the 800-meter free relay.And Bank lntharapichai ofThailand placed 34th in the 200-meter butterfly.

John Tesh. Gymnastic's Voice?Wolfpack athletes aren‘t the onlyones participating in the CentennialGames. State alum and formerWKNC deejay and WTVD reporterJohn Tesh has beeit the voice forOlympic gymnastics for NBC.Tesh recently left EntertainmentTonight ~~ where he was spottedwearing a Wolfpack soccer shirt ‘—to concentrate on his first love. hismUsic.

XENISH---Conlimiedfmm Page
Park." located at StillCorporation Street in Durham.Tickets cost Sit) and can bepurchased at Schoolkids Records inRaleigh and Chapel Hill. Cat‘sCradle in Chapel Hill. andPoindexter's in Durham. Ticketscan also be purchased with yourVisa or Mastercard at the HepcatRecords web site http://hep—cat.com/vantsh.
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MISSIONVALLEY SHOPPING
CENTER (UPPER LEVEL) Il A

I v v
I BAJA BURRITO

A

I

on \\ k ‘r‘ I“ NXJ
\\ \l Rind

854 — 5451
BUY 1 (ONE) I

BURRITO/MOO
GET 1 (ONE) 1/2 PRICE! I

BURKITOS AND TACOS

we accept all
coupons

832.2970

Fill inAcrylic llwith
Full SetAcrylic w/tip IIwith

competitors NAIL WORL

llManicure IIwith
L292: _ll_ seeps: _II_ scum _JL. scummilligram

air brushdesignavailable
Mission Valley Shopping Center2233-111 Avent Ferry Road (Next to Kerr Drug)“We use all 091' Products"

NailSilk Wrap GelPedicurewith

T’s—26' T‘s—1‘5—T75__l{"$-2ii"}{'$’1’6 EFF}
i
I

l Sculptured l

Aveda. Neicxus.

'iir
Logics‘. Rusk
$5.00 off Perm

Sebastian. KMS, Matrix
$2.00 olT haircut

$5.00 off Sculptured Nails

=- THE CUTTING EDGE I:
Full Service Salon

832-4901 or 832-4902HoursMon. Fri. ~ 8am - 9pmSaturday ~ 9am - 5pmAppointment. or walk-in anytime
. 2906 Hillsborough St. across from Hardee’s ..

851 -7831

TAKING RESERATIONS Now

FOR SUMMER AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES
Everything You Want in Your New

Home Is Right Here...
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apts.

2min ton
I

Oil Avent Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mile From NCSU On Wolfline
1-800-K82-PARK

Comeback
Continued from Piik’t‘ ‘On offense. starting forwardsMark Jonas and Damon Nahas willbe lost to graduation. Jonas led theteam with l() goals and 22 points,Nahas. a main cog in the offensivewheel. was sixth on the team inscoring.Rising-senior Alberto Montoya.who has competed on the juniorolympic team. provided the teamwith leadership and a spark whenhe was in the lineup. He wasbattling knee injuries for theduration of the season.The problem was. Montoya. Jonasand Nahas saw limited actiontogether ~— whether it was due toinjuries or a mid~season multi—gamesuspension by Tarantini of Jonas.Nahas and two other players forviolating team policy.“You can‘t cut corners." Tarantinisaid. "Decisions are difficult. butyou have to make them for the right

Starlitc
(‘mtlinur’dfrom Page 2
Instead of driving up to thespeaker and listening to the moviethat way. you can hear the movieby tuning your car radio to aspecific FM channel. This givesyou more volume control. If youhave a good stereo system. you canget top—notch sound. At present thesound is not transmitted in stereo,but Groves is trying to remedy that.“At the end of August. a newsound system is coming in."(irovcs said. “We expect a l()()percent improvement in the soundquality."The showtimcs Monday throughThursday are at 9 pm. On Fridays.Saturdays and Sundays. there is anadditional showing at |l1l5 pm.Starlite is not officially closeddown during the winter months. butdue to inclement weather lastseason. the drivc~in closed theweek before Christmas and re-opened in March. During the rest of

reasons."The absences and line-up changescaused a lack of communicationbetween the players.“We had difficulties because ourchemistry was never set." Tarantinisaid. “We struggled to see what wecould have become."The team will rely on forwardShohn Beachum. who was secondon the team in scoring.In the backfield. State will counton defenders Ubusuku Abukusumo.Jason Keyes and Dutka. GoalkeeperKyle Campbell. the ACC player ofthe year in l994. is more thancapable of keeping the team inevery game.The I996 team will look to correctthe mistakes of it predecessors.There will be ups and downs. butState doesn't want to end on thesame note that soured their mouthsfor this off- season.“Not playing in the NCAAs was abig letdown.“ Tarantini said. “Awinning season is not good enoughfor the tradition we‘ve built at NC.State."
the year. the only time a show iscanceled is when it is too foggy tosee the screen.“Courage Under Fire“ is the filmplaying this week. Next week‘sfeature will be “The NuttyProfessor."“The best thing is that you don‘thave to worry about disturbingother people." said Sean Robbins. ajunior at NC. State. “It‘s like youhave your own private theater —except it's got wheels on it.“Starlitc is not just a drive-in. It‘salso a gun shop. a video club and.on Saturdays from 7 am. to II!pm. a flea market.Take a trip down memory lane toStarlite Drive-In —- it‘s only a 40minute drive away. and is definitelyworth those few extra miles.
Directions to Starlite: TakeHighway 70 West to Durham.Follow the business bypass signs to85 North. Take the East Geer Streetexit. and turn right. Drive abouttwo and a half miles. The drive—inwill be on your left at the stoplight.For more information call 688-l037.
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°FREE Pregnancy Test
°Ultrasound Sizing
°One Visit-Outpatient
°l‘lo Overnight Stay

VI

A WOMAN’S CHOICE
ABORTIOHS TO 20 WEEKS

Specializing in Confldenflai Affordabiefére

°Evening 8t Saturday Appts Staff
"Reduced Rates for Qualified Patients"

NC State Licensed
Call for Appointment Mon-Sat 8:50AM-5PM'

78I-68l l or 800—540-5690
3305 Drake Circle

°I‘iext Day Appointments
°Hew Capitol Facility
“Sedations 8t Anesthesia
°Cientle 8r Experienced

Technician

Crabs ,,
Continuedfrom Page Ithe Chesapeake Bay. collaboratingwith Tuck Hines."Computerized" blue crabs willbe corralled in an underwater penthat has receivers on its cornerposts. This setup tells where eachcrab is and what it's doing.allowing the researchers to measurethe effects that crabs have on clamsand vice versa.Unlike the familiar blue crabs. afew kinds of crab. such as Il‘lt'Atlantic ghost crabs that frequentthe beaches of North Carolina. haveleft the sea behind and invadedland.Land crabs are a dietary staple onmany tropical coasts and islands.but they are also pests. They eatyoung sugar cane. and theirburrows undermine sea walls andmake for 18.000-hole golf courses.The Wolcotts' explorations of howthese marine animals can live awayfront the sea have altered widelyheld views of what challengescrabs face and what options theyhave.Courtesy of NCSU News Services.
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(.‘ontmuedfmm Page / I , .- '7 7“ 'v‘ ". .e’f‘. 'T‘J’rfrhit; 53C.separate lrorn that for school~agc Ichildren. and should be designedaccordingly. Hand grips and railsshould be easy for short arms toreach; rungs should be closertogether; slides should be low;0 Loose. worn~out or rusty parts;uneven pavement or exposed tree T M troots; sharp corners and edges; orother signs the playground does not ir'lr‘weria‘receive systematic. preventivemaintenance; 5“ an. . aBlocked sight lines. which makeit difficult for people to supervise achild.Courtesy ofNC5 News Services.
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muscuunDYSTROPHY . . 'IS THE ENEMY!
HELP MDAHELP PEOPLE
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Nature’s Own
Sportsman

740A t1. (‘hatham St.Cary, i‘i( 275l|Local tackle shop needs p/t help(weekdays and weekends) Aknowledge of FM and SNV fishingtackle and hunting suppplies veryhelpful. Retail experience helpful,but not required
Call Tom at 467-8805

Cryptoquip
I WOULD DEFINITELY
AGREE THAT A WORN-
OUT RIFLE l5 TRULY A
SHOT GUN.

S Polo Volunteers Needed S
ASTHMA RESEARCH STUDIES
ATHSMA RESEARCH STUDY
Individuals 4 years and older on regular
medication needed for athsma research
studies. Qualified participants will be
reimbursed for their time.

HEADACHE STUDY
‘3 Individuals l6 years and older with

occasional/frequent tension
headaches are needed for a short
research study. Qualified

participants will receive free
doctor visits and up to

‘, $50-00 paid for their time

For more information call
Noam CAROLINA win-n—
“fin—nmd—fi-w
8:30 - 5:00 after hours leave message at ext. 131

88 I 0509
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1 Medium 2 Topping Pizza
2 2201. Fountain Drinks

@
Valid only at Fast Fare on Hillsborough July 17-July 31.

Call Ahead 828-5] 18

Little CaesarsFin STATION EXPRESS"
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ments. we make every effort to prevent false orDis la Ads 1 day ----- $350 Call for rates -2 issues inZdvyance @ 2pm 2 days ..... $5.25 between 9am-5pm to place an ad W'th misleading advertising from appearing in our

3days ..... $6.50 Personals Jr’OUr V'sa or Mastercard publication. If you find any ad questionable.
ASk U5 AbOUt 4days ..... $800 ‘ please let us know, as we wish to protect our

ways to make your ad more 5 days. .. $9.00 20 words...$1.50/day POUND ADS readers from any possible inconvenience.
attractive 6+ $1.25 I’day 15c/word per day over 20 TU“ free

ENIHUSIASTIC students to 59.11backpacks at kiosk in North HillsMall or Cary Towne Center duringAugust Call the GlobetrotterLuggage Cults at 782-6699 toarrange interwew

Help Wuntcrl
ADMINISTRATIVE CLERICALlO-lS t"S wk l’i‘kible schedule$7 50hr potential to continue tofall Crabtree area Resume to "’am‘fi' "“iv'PO 80x3. 528 Ratatgh Teaser GET DA'd '0 play' Y0uthlax 5718346 counseIois needed for earlyV__,_._ w, arrivals f-9an1 and after school.AIRLINE JOBS "Applll itions Ire 3-6 pm programs Must be anow being IilLE’DlE‘d lixr domestic private role model Flerrible work& international sta"' Flight schedules Call the Cary Familyattendants ticket agents YMCA 9699622 for applicationreservatiunists ground crewmore Excellent trayel benefits‘Call AIrIIne Employment Semces SOLES FURNITURE STORE has1‘ T openIngs for store aSSISlanISfor details 1 306 971 3690 ext ’J work In their RaieIgh locationLBJ-591 Work COnSISlS of warehousmg andA""" " "W deine/y No experienceCREATlVE Selfjldrlet 080080 it) necessary l’lOIII'S are llexrble, 10.help produce unique t~sh rt IIneCraft background heiplul PT 839-0963

30 per week Salary between $6-$8 per hour
JANITORIAL-hiring P TSupelwsor WorkIIng fipm-me InRaleigh area 58 hr SomeSupervisory experience preferred1-800-344-4628

DO you need a fun job?Looking for enthusiastic peoplel0 work in "1 gh Old‘II‘e PRbeverage rarnpaigh F tTemporary posrtzon August 1 toSeptember 10 Great pay itinterested send resume to .IanItor a1 PT help In Raleigh area6pm~9prn $5 50 per hour NoSilverback Creative Corr) Attn criminal record Catt 1-800-344-Market manager (1300438 ch8Creedmoie Rd Su‘e 104 """‘“"V"‘"NATIONAL Parks Hiring—Posrtions are now ayaitable atNational Parks. Forests & WildlifePreserves Excellent benefitsbonuses' Call 1-2067971-3620eit! M33595

Raleigh NC 27612
DOMINO S PIZZA o‘ K 'IIIghIda enow hiring drivers Great part timeJob Flexible schedules SQIS‘SIWand employee 1-scoui‘ts Calltoday 266566/ OFFICE assi.,lar1tcourier neededfrir downtown ‘I profeSSionaI officeCQu'i'OJ'fl environmentELECTRONIC lestIg 3:59r1b I act:n ) '1 ar ., ,DIOS'l‘O 3131mm: Ut‘ L 1’ CIprIcai skills own transportationI. tron ‘IJ‘ 79"? I; l.‘9 PC .‘r am 3‘ P ‘4 5 eqIIred Resume to F’ O Boxhelpful I-T PT those !II .- as ll Ra'eIgh- NC 2r602Flexible hours wII'h szPl 3ttersthoo youth L‘OunselorprsItIons Iydlldble CaI VMCA for("‘“I’l‘” RR' ‘ ‘ “l “‘1 H ‘.,I~I and excitement Call Youth'5 “OW ""1"“; i It A r I' "V 1‘ “ t‘iurIarrrr‘Ier‘t at III: (1601forall locations L‘I l'tJ' er- : ' I ‘i ' .7 7 .7 , 7$700 5901 i '- P I help needed for newdowntown den Morning and( IAWu flap afternoon shifts M-F Apply 11‘.person for application or call theOwl Room 83813528 days 01 3179920 nights
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TIPS FOR AN EFFECTIVE AD

Begin with the job title, item for sale, or
the service being offered!

Be descriptivell
Include the priceii

MAKE YOUR AD STAI‘ID OUT! Use
ALL CAPS, bold, underliningI
italics, or *asterisks*
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FEEDS
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P r help Call 4692151
PT F T My story shoppers tor localstores $8‘1 plus an htur FREEproducts Now hirinq Call now818i59- 9099
SALES assocrate~larmly clothingflexible hours some weekends'Fashion sense‘ and retailexperience are pluses Apply inperson AROUND AGAIN. 4550Capital Blvd Raleigh
SCREEN F’RINTERASSISTANT NEAT ORGANlZEDINDIVIDUAL WITH AN ARTBACKGROUND HELPFULTRAINING PROVIDED PT 839-0963
TELEMARKETERS wantedFlexible hours So hr plusbonuses 10 1:1 his week 82971301
TELEMARKETING service repsneeded No sellIng InvolvedCandidate must be lrIendlv wellspoken and responsible Greathourly rate and pleasant workinge1» onment Call MIke torinterview 9198740706
Want to earn up to 58 hr?Interested In health and nutrition”lThen General Nutrition Center Isthe perfect part-time posrtion foryou Apply at GNC CrossroadsPlaza Cary between Marshallsand Uptoris
WANTED' People to earnmoney while burlding their bodyPart time loader unloaderPOSIlIOnS available 38hr paldweekly benefits. no weekends809 ml dv UPS hotline It tolltree 1888-8770554

WANTED Artisls model5 1i) not." 836 8652
WANTED student to do yardworkand odd Iobs Experiencepreterred $7 50 hr 852 1444leave message
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(‘ltildctirc
LIVE-iii faintly riareinr‘r for Itchildren PT schedule Friie mornand board 7816238 Referencesreourred

For SillL‘
CONSOLE TV $1 Sofa .indloveseat $190 Double hpd $35Coffee and endtahles $95 38‘4660
KING Size waterbed Semiwaveless Headbcard .iIIth minorand cabinets Elurrinnrs J'mir‘riframe AskIng $100 Cali LindaTrogdon W'SlS‘lT‘JlJ H 68':5309

Roommates
FEMALE needed to share 3BRam starting larl 96 Non sitioker I'mWoIIIIne $355 month plus uriIItIesCallJamiat 481-1870
FEMALE r‘un- 5r"ikIIr‘g roomnateneeded by July 3121 FIII Ir shed IBR 2 58A lswrhome W DSQQSI'month plus 1 3 utilities 839‘1536
FEMALE rogmmale needed I 2block from DH i-III Cable w DAC Park r1q AI: ulIItins Included$270 mo Call In II, .n 831 1544
MALE NSLorrmons condo-~830L‘I 1110 . t autilities Has own path LIIII t 8007721899 ext 33738 See III:'03- 1500 Grrituate Lthe

'1r room it‘ tInIve'sIIy

MALE roommate needed to snare4-8R house In Bteritwociii No"smoker $280 moth ante.Please Call John at T1400341
ROOMMATE wanted Irronsmoker NL pets Rent$337 :30 nxnttr . utii hes 23.31070
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ROOMMATES wanted I or 2ItimIi‘ii-t needed Great location onRieht Road Master BR wI ownhath Reasonable rates CallChristi at 676-8344 before 11 amor alter pm
ROOMMATFS wanted MI'F Brandnew apartments Own bedroomand bathroom WID. Alarmsystem Furnished availableMelrnse Apartments 831-0494 or829-0017

‘I '3 3 bedrooms availableBarker Realty 8212222
NCSU 1? blocks away IBR A CstudIo apt I200 Brooks Ave)lease deposIt reqd $565 rhothilItIes Included on busIIneAvailable August 1 787-0632H'820033 Office

T ping
WORDand muchAWESOMEPROCESSINGmuch more’ Word processmg,desktop publishing editingPapers presentation materialstheses dissertationsDrnlessnrnai 8. lightning-fastOuatIty guaranteed Freees'Imates See our display ad'Phone 834-0586 lair 821-7746

I have a BS in zoology Will typetor you» your pIeces papersresume change Itrall WiIIIng towork win you Call Aim at 8323421
sfimfimOWYfiNmWfi

Personals
ABORTION to 20 weeks PrivateConfidential Sat and eveningapporntments Pain medicationsgiven FREE Preg Test chapel Hill(800)942-4216 or 781-6811
PREG TERMINATION—Gentleand experienced staff reducedrates for qualified patients Freepregnancy test Raleigh (800)540-5690
M ixccl lilllL‘Oll\

C L A S S I F I E D S
ON-LINE FOR FREE”It 5 easy Just place one theregular way and your ad alsoappears on Technrcran OnLine It‘s 32 for 1 bargain1'0"}. -‘V.r.-1.

FREE FINANCIAL AID' Over $6billion :n public and private sectorgrants 8. scholarships is nowavailable All students are eligibleregardless of grades Income orparents Income Let us help CallStudent FinanCial Seryices 1-800-2636495 ext F53594
MONEY in your spare time'made $800 F‘ T from home InJune‘ You can lt‘iO" Guaranteed"Call Amber 5513090 Call Amber>53-3390 ’4 hour message
NEEDED 36 people to lose weightnow Guaranteed' ILIO“;Ii1aturai'1 800299-6232 ext 3235
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Technician‘rLILiI' ILL-1:01{JIItirrgelrgrr,i_ illege) (luv/Ssports and other(‘ri')(_)l stuff!“
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Are You Reading This Space?

Then Technician

Advertising Works!

Look for new developments in
the Advertising Department.
For information on how to run

an ad call 515- 2029.

TECHNICIAN

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS 42 2000. eg king link Music"1 Remark 47 Actress 7 League extrare Yon‘ck Swenson Soothsay- 23 Jousting5 Ovrne line 48 Wrapper er's word weapon8 Emulate 49 Greenish of adVIce 25 Off the airJohn blue 9 Couturier 26 Malefi-Petraglia 50 AES' Cassrni cence12 “Saturday opponent 10 Som- 27 It‘sEvening 51 Cold- melier‘s nothing,Post“ artist shoulder concern to Juan14 Director DOWN 11 Young 29 HamletKazan 1 Exrst fellows was one15 Outsrde Bagel 13 “King 31 Cowboy16 Make topping Kong" monikerone's way 3 Earn an actress 33 Par17 Bankroll Oscar. 19 Slightest 34 Aquama-18 Visions one way bit me and20 “Spondulrx” 4 Barbecue 20 Travel aid emerald23 Den spit 21 Norwegian 36 Hitchcock24 Apple- Curve saint filmreddener 6 Chicken- 22 “Sound of 37 Tend texts25 Snack bar 38 “And Then28 La -. Solution time: 25 min. ThereBolrvra Were -._"29 Ball 39 Frataparty30 Cistern outfit32 Be an ANSWERS TO 40 Hubangel? TODAY'S 43 Tackle's34 Tolerate teammate35 In a pre- PUZZLES ARE 44 Lo-o-o-ongVIOUS life FOUND time36 Take ten ELSEWHERE IN 45 “The37 Main TODAY'S Simpsons"course TECHNICIAN store-40 Postal keeperCreed word 46 One of41 Adverse Lee'sdestiny 7-22 soldiers

Sir—TED?tone / rotary phones {18. only IA King Features servrce. NYC
For answers to today's crossword, call1-900-454-6873 ' 99¢ per minute. touch-
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loday’s ( 'ryptriqun) clue: 8 equals G


